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Grid mat 250 StSt (V4A) - Earthing mat 2000x1000mm
618214

Dehn
618214
4013364322950 EAN/GTIN

78,25 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 15-16 days* (USA)

Grid mat 250 StSt (V4A) 618214 Material stainless steel, material quality stainless steel (V4A), other surface, length 2000mm, width 1000mm, mesh size 250mm, grid mat to
protect against step voltages based on the VDE/ABB leaflet on lightning protection of shelters, in accordance with DIN normative requirements VDE 0151 pickled and
passivated.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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